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Abstract: The relatively small numbers of pelagic cephalopods caught in the RMT-8 samples (0-300 m) in
FebruaryMarch 1983 in the Weddell Sea were dominated by early life stages of the cranchiid squid Galiteuthis
glacialis. A total of 48 specimenswere caught with dorsal mantle length (ML) ranging from 4-36 mm. They
occurredwith amean density of 0.15 ind. x 1000mJ and were present in 38% of 33 RMT-8 samples. G. glacialis
was the only cranchiidsquid found in the Weddell Seabetween 66" and 74"s. Its early life stageswere concentrated
in the layers below the summer thermocline (>50 m) and body sizes appeared to increase towards deeper water
layers. For biochemical analyses, nine specimens of G. glacialis (ML 6-18 mm) were sampled in the eastern
WeddellSeabetween185-520mwater depth in JanuaryFebruaIy 1985. Totallipidcontentsrangedfrom8%-11%
dry weight (DW) with phospholipids being the main lipid component (43-56% of total lipid). Storage lipids
(triacylglycerols) made up 18-26% of total lipid. The relatively low lipid contents may reflect the early
developmental stage of the specimens examined. The data presented give the first information on geographical
and vertical distribution patterns of early life stages of G. glacialis in the high-AntarcticWeddell Sea, as well as
on their lipid content and composition.
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Introduction
Cranchiids are among the most numerous squids in the world
oceans and may reach dorsal mantle lengths of up to 2.5 m
(Humov & Yukhov 1975, Roper et al. 1985). All species are
relatively transparent, with few chromatophores and a high
degree of morphological diversity (Voss 1980). They are
neutrally buoyant, since their acidified coelomic liquid, which
forms a large portion of the total body weight, is of low density
due to high concentrations of ammonium ions (Denton et al.
1969, Clarke et al. 1979). Cranchiids are preyed upon by a
variety of marine top predators (Clarke 1977). In the Southern
Ocean they are important prey organisms of birds, seals and
whales (Clarke 1980,Cooperetal. 1992,Rodhouseetal. 1992),
which together are estimated to consume about 34 million
tonnes of cephalopods each year (Clarke 1983).
Galiteuthis glacialis is a cranchiid squid of the subfamily
Taoniinae (Voss 1980). The speciesis endemic in the Southern
Ocean and occurs only sporadicallynorth of the AntarcticPolar
Front (APF)(Filippova & Yukvov 1979, Roper et al. 1985,
Nesis 1987,Kubodera1989).Adetailedstudyofthesystematics
and morphology of G. glacialis was provided by McSweeny
(1978). G. glacialis is a moderately large species that attains a
maximum mantle size of 500 mm (McSweeny 1978). It can
easily be distinguished from the one other described cranchiid
speciesoccurringsouthof the APF,Mesonychoteuthishamiltoni,
by its characteristicarrangementsof tubercles at the nuchal and

funnel-mantle fusion cartilages (Rodhouse & Clarke: 1985,
Roper et al. 1985, Voss et al. 1992).
Large specimens of G. glacialis (> 250 mm dorsal mantle
length)live below 700 m in meso- and bathypelagiclayersof the
oceanic Antarctic (Rodhouse & Clarke 1986). The early life
stages concentrate between about 300-1000 m, but may also
occur in the top 300 m (Rodhouse & Clarke 1986). During the
ANT I Expedition of RV Polarstern in austral summer 1983,
specimensof G. glacialis were found quitefrequentlyin EWT-8
samples and they were a typical component in the oceanic
macrozooplanktoncommunity of the Weddell Sea as described
by Boysen-Ennen & Piatkowski (1988).
Our knowledge on high-Antarctic macroplankton
communities has grown considerably during the last years
(Boysen-Ennen& Piatkowski1988,Lancraftetal. 1989,1991).
However, data on the distributionpatterns of early life stages of
Antarctic squids still remain scarce due to inadequacy of
sampling techniques, avoidance and patchiness (Womuth &
Roper 1983). Apart from the collections during the RRS
Discovely cruise 100in the 15-30"Esector (Rodhouse& Clarke
1985,1986,Rodhouse1988),JapanesesamplesfromtheIndian
Oceansector (Kubodera1989)andRussiansamplesfromPrydz
Bay (Filippova& Pachomov 1990),no data are availableon the
distributionof early life stagesof squids in the SouthernOcean.
There are only two reports on the cephalopod fauna of the
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Fig. 2. Galiteuthisglacialis. Size composition of catch.

Fig. 1. Galiteuthis glacialis. Rh4T stations for distributionaland
biochemical investigations. Geographicaldistribution and relative
abundance of early life stages during FebruaryMarch 1983.

Weddell Sea (Piatkowski 1987, Piatkowski et al. 1990).
The aim of the present study is to illustrate the distribution of
young G.glacialis during an australsummer macrozooplankton
survey in the Weddell Sea, and to present the first data on the
lipidcontent andcompositionofthis cranchiid squid. Thelatter
provides new information on the energetics of this highAntarctic squid.

early G. glacialis were collected from two RMT-1t8 samples
during the ANT III/3 Expedition of RV Polarstern in
Januarypebruary 1985. The animals were collected in the
Vestkapp region of the eastern Weddell Sea (Fig. 1). Six
specimens were caught on 29 January 1985 in 300-185 m and
threespecimenson 17February 1985in520-200m. Immediately
after sampling, live G. glacialis were sorted from the RMT-8
catches in a cooling container at 4°C. After measuring their size,
thespecimenswerestoredinglassvialsunder nitrogenat-80°C.
In the home laboratory,wet weight (WW) and dry weight (DW)
(after freeze-drying for 48 h) were determined. Total lipid
content was measured gravimetrically after Folchet al. (1957).
The lipid class composition was analysed according to Fraser
et al. (1985) by thin-layer chromatography-flame ionization
detection with an IATROSCAN (Ackman 1981). Standard
mixtures were prepared for calibration that approximated the
lipid class composition of the analysed samples. For detailed
descriptions of the procedures see Hagen (1988).

Material and methods
Macrozooplankton samples were collected in February/March
1983 during the ANT I Expedition of RV Polarstern using an
openinglclosingrectangular midwater trawl (RMT-1t8) based
on the design principle described by Baker et al. (1973). The
trawl consists of two net systems, which fish simultaneously
with different mesh sizes (RMT-1: 320pm; RMT-8: 4500pm)
and mouth openings (RMT-1: 1 m2; RMT-8: 8 m'). Our
RMTwas equipped with three pairs of nets, which were opened
andclosed sequentiallyby hydroacoustictransmission. Standard
oblique hauls were made in the depth strata 300-200 m,
200-50 m and 50-0 m. Only RMT-8 samples were considered
in the present study, and relative abundance (n x 1000 m") was
calculated for the entire 0-300 m layer. Filtered water volumes
were calculated considering net speed, net angle and flow data
accordingtoRoeeta1. (1980). Amapofthesamplinglocations
is given in Fig. 1. Specimens of G. glacialis were sorted from
the RMT-8 samples directly after capture. Dorsal mantle length
(ML) of each specimen was measured to the nearest mm.
Samples were then fixed in 4% formalinheawater solution.
For dry weight (DW) and lipid analyses nine specimens of

Results
Distribution and size structure
Geographicaldistributionandrelative abundance(n x 1000 m-3)
of G. glacialis in the Weddell Sea are shown in Fig. 1. The
squids concentrated in the oceanic regions of the northern and
eastern parts of the investigated area, but they were absent in the
southern Weddell Sea. The southernmost record was at
74"08.4'S, 24'24.5'W (Fig. 1).
A total of 48 specimens of G. glacialis were collected. Nine
specimens (19%) were sampled in the 0-50 m layer, 22 (46%)
in the 50-200 m layer and 17 (35%) in the 200-300 m layer.
This vertical distribution pattern emphasizes the preference of
G. glacialis to remain below the warmer and less saline upper
surface layer of the summer Weddell Sea.
Due to the net used, the samples only consisted of early life
stages of G. glacialiswith ML4- 36 mm (Fig. 2). The vertical
size structure of G. glacialis is shown in Fig. 3. The largest
specimens were caught in the 50-200 m and 200-300 m layers.
Single animals in the upper surface layer (0-50 m) attained
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maximum MLof 25 mm. The vertical size distributionpatterns
indicate the typical developmental descent of cranchiid squids
with increasing body size towards deeper water layers.
Lipid data
Two samplesof G. glacialiswere analysed. Six specimenswere
collected at the end of January 1985 between 185 and 300 m
depth and three specimens in mid-February 1985in 200-520 m
depth in the Vestkapp region (Fig. 1). The ML of the first group
was 12-18 mm and of the secondgroup 6-11 mm. Their mean
dry weight (DW) was 24 mg and 14mg, respectively; mean wet
weight (WW)was404 mg and 196mg. Mean total lipid content
was 7.5% DW (0.45% WW) at the end of January and 11.1%
DW (0.77%WW) in mid-February. Thelipidclasscomposition
of both samples was quite similar. Due to the rather low lipid
contents polar lipids dominated (56% and 43% of total lipid),
mainly phosphatidylcholine (33% and 24%) and phosphatidylethanolamine(20% and 17%). Sterols comprised 14% and
11%.Major neutral lipid compounds were triacylglycerols
(18% and26%)andwaxesters/sterolesters(8% and 17%). Low
amountsoffreefatty acids(4%)indicate that thesamples didnot
suffer from artifacts such as autolysis (Table I).

Discussion
Distributionpatterns
Despite the small data set, these results present the first
information on the distribution patterns of the Antarctic squid
G. glacialis in the Weddell Sea. The species was mainly
concentrated in the open ocean as well as along the steep
continental slope of the eastern Weddell Sea. G. glacialis did
not occur in shallow shelf regions or the southern Weddell Sea,
but preferred the oceanic regions, which is typical for all
cranchiid squids (Voss 1980, Nesis 1987).
Its vertical distribution pattern indicates a preference to
remain below the summer upper surface layer. The top layer
(0-50 m) was mostly inhabited by small early life stages of
G. glacialis (ML 5-9 mm), whereas larger specimens
(> 30 mm ML) occurred only below the summer thermocline
(> 50 m). This distribution pattern reflects the developmental

Dorsal mantle length [mm]

Fig. 3. Galiteuthis glacialis. Vertical size distribution.

descentof G. glacialis withincreasing body s u e towards deeper
layers, a phenomenon characteristic for cranchiid squids and
well documented for G. glacialis (McSweeny 1978, Rodhouse
& Clarke 1986).
However, large numbers of cephalopod beaks found in the
stomachs of emperor penguins and Weddell seals in the
southeastern Weddell Sea (Klages 1989, Plotz et al. 1991)
suggest reasonable concentrations of other squids in coastal
waters of the Antarctic continent. G. glacialis is not a common
prey organismof Weddell Seatoppredators (Klages 19891,Plotz
et al. 1991), although its early life stages have regularly been
found in macrozooplankton and micronekton samples from the
Weddell Sea (Boysen-Ennen & Piatkowski 1988,
Piatkowski et al. 1990). This species is probably less attractive
to seals and penguins due to itsjelly-like appearance which may
indicate aprey oflow energycontent. Themorefleshy Antarctic
squids Alluroteuthis antarcticus and Psychroteuthis glacialis
are the principal cephalopod diet of top Weddell Sea predators
w a g e s 1989, Plotz et al. 1991), but, no data on their energy
content are available. Another explanation why G. glacialis is
missing in predator stomachs could be that the (possibly more
attractive) adults of G. glacialis inhabit the deeper mesopelagic
and bathypelagic layers (> 700 m) of the open ocean and the
continental slope (Rodhouse & Clarke 1986). These regions
may be too remote from the common feeding grounds of
emperor penguins and Weddell seals.
Our data support the latter assumption, as most of the

Table I. Galiteuthis glacialis. Sampling data, dorsal mantle length (ML), wet weight 0,
dry weight OW),lipid content and lipid composition. Lipid class
composition in percent of total lipid (PC phosphatidylcholine, PE: phosphatidylethanolamine,PS: phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinositol, SM: sphingomyeline,
LPC lysophosphatidylcholine, TAG: triacylglycerols, WE: wax esters, SE: sterol esters, STER:sterols, FFA free fatty acids, D A G diacylglycerols).
Sampling
Date
DiMN

Haul
depth

Number of
specimens

(4

n

29/01/85
17/02/85

300-185
520-200

6
3

PC
33.0
23.5

29/01/85
17/02/85

Length
ML

Mean
(mg)

Mean
DW
(mg)

Mean
lipid
(mg)

%ww

Total
lipid
%DW

12-18
6-11

404.4
195.8

24.4
13.6

1.8
1.5

0.45
0.77

7.5
11.1

PE

PS+PI

SM+LPC

TAG

WE+SE

STER

FFA

DAG

19.5
16.6

3.0
2.4

0.4
0.3

18.3
26.0

7.7

14.3
10.7

3.9
3.6

0

16.9

ww

Total
lipid

-

0
-
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specimens were caught in surface waters of the more oceanic
part of the Weddell Sea or above the steep continental slope (see
Fig. 1). It should be noted, however, that digested parts and a
gladius of a larger G. glacialis specimen (gladius length
150 mm) have beenfound inthe stomachofthe demersal icefish
Chionobathyscusdewitti.This fishwas caught inabottomtrawl
at c. 2000 m on the eastern slope of the Weddell Sea (Kock &
Piatkowski unpublished data). This finding, and the increasing
body sue of G. glacialis towards greater depths, demonstrate
that larger G. glacialis are a potentialprey item for predators cooccurring in deeper water layers.
Lipid data
In 1982Croxall & Prince noted the lack of data on the chemical
composition and calorific content of Antarctic squid, although
this group forms a principal part of the diet of marine mammals
and birds in the Southern Ocean, particularly in the South
Georgian area. They suggested that this information should be
“rapidly obtained” for a better understanding of the energy flux
through the Antarctic food web. However, more than a decade
later comparabledataonthebiochemicalcompositionofAntarctic
cephalopods are still lacking for adults as well as for early
developmental stages. This is not surprising, since young
cephalopods have not been an abundant group in plankton
samples during recent Antarctic expeditions and larger
specimens,with theirhighswimmingspeed,successfullymanage
to avoid the currently used nets and trawls. Furthermore,
chemical and calorificanalysesof marine Antarctic invertebrates
are generally rather sparse (Clarke 1984, Hagen 1988, Clarke
et al. 1992).
Low lipid contents (0.548% WW; 8-11% DW), large
phospholipid and sterol fractions and small amounts of reserve
lipids, mainly triacyglycerols, seem to reflect the early
developmentalstageof the investigatedspecimensof G. glacialis.
These compositions are likely to differ considerably from those
of adult specimens which can be expected to accumulate larger
energy reserves than the rapidly developingearly stages, where
most of the energy is channeled towards protein growth. For
instance, total lipid contents of adult Northern shortfin squid
Illex illecebrosus from the Northwest Atlantic (Nova Scotia)
were much higher at 5.6% WW. The mantle contained only
1.5% WW lipid, whereas the digestive gland (liver) had a very
highlipidcontent of 11.6% WW(Nashetal. 1978). Theauthors
also identified triacylglycerols as the major deposited lipid.
Extremely highlipid contents( 2 0 5 6 0 . 5 % WW)were measured
forthe digestiveglandofthegonatidsquidBerryteuthismagister
from the Northwest Pacific Ocean and this needs further
investigation (Hayashi & Yamamoto 1987). Low lipid contents
are typical for ommastrephid squids, which must actively swim
to avoid sinking (Clarke et al. 1979). They ranged between
0.4-1.5% WW in the mantle tissues of four ommastrephid
squids,Illexillecebrosus,Nototodarussloaniisloanii,Todarodes
pacificus and Ommastrephes bartramii (Hayashi & Takagi
1979). Lipid contents were slightly higher in the mantles of the

Californiamarket squidLoligoopalescens and the ommastrephid
Argentine shortfin squid Illex argentinus with 2.7% and 2.0%
WW, respectively (Suyama & Kobayashi 1980). Maximum
lipid contents in squid mantle have recently been reported forthe
subantarctic onychoteuthid squid Moroteuthis ingens with
3.1% WW (Cherel & Ridoux 1992). Croxall &Prince (1982)
compiled data on thechemical compositionand calorificcontent
of 16 cephalopod species, of which 10 were squids. Although
noneofthesquidswerefrom Antarcticwaters,theauthorsnoted
the lower calorificcontent of this group as compared to krill and
fish, and explained this by their low lipid contents (mean of
0.9% ww).
Many oceanic cephalopods and all cranchiid squids regulate
their buoyancy by means of a voluminous coelomic fluid with
high concentrations of ammonium ions (Denton et al. 1969,
Clarke et al. 1979). G. glacialis does not seem to depend on
lipids as buoyancy aids, which is confirmed by its relatively low
lipid content. In contrast, the gonate squid Gonatus fabricii
maintain their buoyancy by accumulatinglarger lipid deposits,
especially in the digestive gland (Clarke et al. 1979).
In summary, as Croxall & Prince (1982) emphasized more
than ten years ago, we urgently need more data on the fine-scale
distribution and chemical composition of Southern Ocean
squids, together with detailed information on sexual maturity
and feeding conditions, supported by sound taxonomy. This
knowledge will contribute to a better understanding of the
biology of Antarctic squid and their role in the pelagic system
of the Southern Ocean.
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